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http://nwtc-sharepoint/sites/huddle/Policies/Recruitment%20and%20Selection%20Policy.docx
https://www.nhsnational-hr.scot.nhs.uk/AdminV9/Tracker/ClickTracker.aspx?type=search&id=1177666|1|94165|1427520|31002770&indexid=361&terms=conduct&x=/policy-process-and-terms-and-conditions/conduct/94165
http://nwtc-sharepoint/sites/huddle/Policies/Alcohol%20and%20Substance%20Misuse%20Policy.docx
https://www.nhsnational-hr.scot.nhs.uk/AdminV9/Tracker/ClickTracker.aspx?type=search&id=1177666|1|94166|1427508|31002785&indexid=361&terms=grievance&x=/policy-process-and-terms-and-conditions/grievance/94166
https://www.nhsnational-hr.scot.nhs.uk/AdminV9/Tracker/ClickTracker.aspx?type=search&id=1177666|1|94163|1427510|31002812&indexid=361&terms=capability&x=/policy-process-and-terms-and-conditions/capability/94163
https://www.nhsnational-hr.scot.nhs.uk/AdminV9/Tracker/ClickTracker.aspx?type=search&id=1177666|1|94162|1427543|31002827&indexid=361&terms=bullying&x=/policy-process-and-terms-and-conditions/bullying-and-harassment/94162
https://www.nhsnational-hr.scot.nhs.uk/AdminV9/Tracker/ClickTracker.aspx?type=search&id=1177666|1|94167|1427497|31002791&indexid=361&terms=attendance&x=/policy-process-and-terms-and-conditions/attendance/94167
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NHS Golden Jubilee Values Statement  

 

What we do or deliver in our roles within NHS Golden Jubilee (NHSGJ) is important, but 

the way we behave is equally important to our patients, customers, visitors and 

colleagues. We know this from feedback we get from patients and customers, for 

example in “thank you” letters and the complaints we receive.  

Recognising this, NHSGJ have worked with a range of staff, patient representatives and 

managers to discuss and promote our shared values which help us all to deliver the 

highest quality care and service across the organisation. These values are closely linked 

to our responsibilities around Equality. 

 

Our policies are intended to support the delivery of these values which support employee 

experience. 
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1.0 Definition of Mental Health and Well–Being. 
 
“Mental health is the emotional and spiritual resilience which allows us to enjoy life and to 
survive pain, disappointment and sadness. It is a positive sense of well-being and an underlying 
belief in our own and others dignity and worth.” 
 
 The definition of mental health as a” positive sense of well-being” challenges the idea that   
  mental health is the opposite of mental illness. 
 
Supporting people to be involved in meaningful activity and to gaining worthwhile employment is 
fundamental to good mental health and well-being. Promoting mental health at work, addressing 
employment discrimination, enabling and supporting people to remain in work and helping to 
improve the employment opportunities for people with mental health problems are the key aims. 
(National Programme for improving mental health and wellbeing.) 
 

 Mental health influences how we think and feel about ourselves and others and how we 
interpret events. It affects our capacity to learn, to communicate and to form, sustain and 
end relationships. It also affects our ability to cope with change, transition and life events: 
having a baby, moving house, experiencing bereavement. (Frieddli,2004) 

 
 Mental illness can be a major cause of long-term disability. Of the leading 10 causes of 

disability worldwide, 5 are mental health problems: unipolar depression, alcohol misuse, 
bipolar affective disorder, schizophrenia and obsessive compulsive disorder. 

 
 In any one year at least 3 out of 10 employees will be absent from work with mental ill 

health (www.who.int/mental_health) 
 

 In Scotland mental health problems at work cost Scottish employers over £2 billion a 
year due to sickness absence/presenteeism and staff turnover ( mentalhealth.org.uk 
2016) 
 

 Mental health problems account for 30-40% of sickness absence within the workplace 
(Scottish needs assessment programme) 
 

 1 in 6.8 people can experience mental health problems in the workplace (Mental health 
Foundation) 
 

 Evidence suggests that 12.7% of sickness absence days in the UK can be attributed to 
mental health conditions (Mental Health Foundation) 

 
Mental health problems have many causes, including factors at work as well as the outside 
world. The workplace can have a positive and negative effect on employees’ mental health 
and well-being. 
 
It is the responsibility of NHSGJ, as an employer, to prevent so far as is reasonably 
practicable those risks to mental health that may originate from the workplace and to provide 
a supportive working environment for those recovering or having experienced mental ill 
health. 

 

2.0     Aims of the policy 
 

 The promotion of positive mental health and well-being for all staff in the workplace 
 

 Assess, reduce and remove or control workplace factors that may have a negative effect 
on an employee’s mental health  

http://www.who.int/mental_health
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 Early and continued support for staff who are experiencing mental health problems 
 

 Assist in the recruitment and retention of people with a history of mental ill health 
 

 To engender a climate which removes the tendency for potential and existing employees 
to conceal or deny that they have a mental health issue 

 

 To give managers/line managers and supervisors the advice and confidence to deal with 
and support staff who have a mental health issue. 
 
 

3.0 Accountability 
 
The Chief Executive has the overall accountability for ensuring implementation of the policy. This 
will be delivered through the following: 
 
All employees 
 

 All staff will be made aware of the policy and the assistance and support that is readily 
available 

 

 Employees are responsible to report any risks to health, including mental health 
problems that may put themselves or others at risk. Staff are advised initially speak to 
their manager. Additional assistance may be sought from OH/ HR and Health and Safety. 

 

 All employees have access to confidential advice from the OH Dept within NHSGJ. 
 
 
Ward/Department Managers 
 

 Managers are responsible for monitoring the workplace, identifying hazards and risks 
and taking the appropriate steps to reduce/eliminate these risks so far as reasonably 
practicable.  

 

 Managers have a responsibility to assist and support employees with mental health 
issues. 

 
Executive Directors/ Directors 
 

 Executive Directors and Directors will ensure that staff who are performing a 
management or supervisory function have sufficient competence to carry this out in a 
manner consistent with the maintenance of mental health and well-being in the 
workplace. 

 
OH, Human Resources (HR) and Learning Organisational & Development (LO&D) will  
 

 Be responsible for the organising of training and awareness sessions on mental ill health   
 

 Arrange ongoing training for all staff with regards to the implementation and operation of 
this policy. 

 

 Work together and undertake regular reviews of work practices, working environment 
and culture to allow the organisation to minimise any factors that may be contributing to 
mental health issues. 
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 Support staff who are experiencing mental health issues. 
 

 Refer staff to the appropriate psychological services 
 
This policy applies to all staff within NHSGJ. 
 
The following existing policies will support the Mental Health and Wellbeing policy: 
 

 Recruitment and Selection Policy 

 Conduct Policy 

 Alcohol and Substance Misuse Policy 

 Grievance Policy  

 Capability Policy  

 Bullying and Harassment Policy 

 Attendance Policy 
 

The relationship between mental health and bullying and harassment in the workplace is clear. 
We are committed to creating a supportive working environment for all employees.  This policy 
compliments and supports the existing Bullying and Harassment Policy.   
 
If an employee feels their mental health is being adversely affected due to bullying and/ or 
harassment, then employees should be aware of the Bullying and Harassment Policy.  
 

4.0    Policy 
 
The Mental Health and Wellbeing policy sits under the main Occupational Health Policy and as 
such, ensures that all members of society are treated fairly. 
 
NHSGJ will positively promote and safeguard the mental health and wellbeing of its staff.  We 
recognise that mental health problems at work, particularly stress can be related to 
organisational issues and we have a responsibility to address this.  We aim to promote a culture 
based on trust, support and mutual respect, which will allow employees with mental health 
issues to be able to report difficulties without fear of discrimination or reprisal.  Staff with mental 
health issues not related to their work circumstances will also be treated with respect, support 
and sympathy.  Confidentiality will be maintained at all times. 
 
4.1     Creating a safe environment 
 
NHSGJ will ensure that: 
 

 New employees are given a comprehensive induction which includes the organisational 
structure, policies and procedures that are established and the role that they are 
expected to play within the organisation. The Mental Health and Wellbeing Policy can be 
accessed on the Policies and Guidance, Sharepoint. 

 

 Employees are set realistic targets that do not require them to work unreasonable hours 
 

 All staff are given influence over how they do their jobs, have scope for varying 
conditions and are given opportunities to develop and utilise their skills 

 

 All staff have clearly defined objectives and responsibilities and are provided with 
appropriate management support, training and resources to fulfil their job e.g. Personal 
Development Plans 

 

 There should be good communication which is a 2-way process, enabling staff to be 
involved in decision making and planning during periods of organisational change 

http://nwtc-sharepoint/sites/huddle/Policies/Recruitment%20and%20Selection%20Policy.docx
https://www.nhsnational-hr.scot.nhs.uk/AdminV9/Tracker/ClickTracker.aspx?type=search&id=1177666|1|94165|1427520|31002770&indexid=361&terms=conduct&x=/policy-process-and-terms-and-conditions/conduct/94165
http://nwtc-sharepoint/sites/huddle/Policies/Alcohol%20and%20Substance%20Misuse%20Policy.docx
https://www.nhsnational-hr.scot.nhs.uk/AdminV9/Tracker/ClickTracker.aspx?type=search&id=1177666|1|94166|1427508|31002785&indexid=361&terms=grievance&x=/policy-process-and-terms-and-conditions/grievance/94166
https://www.nhsnational-hr.scot.nhs.uk/AdminV9/Tracker/ClickTracker.aspx?type=search&id=1177666|1|94163|1427510|31002812&indexid=361&terms=capability&x=/policy-process-and-terms-and-conditions/capability/94163
https://www.nhsnational-hr.scot.nhs.uk/AdminV9/Tracker/ClickTracker.aspx?type=search&id=1177666|1|94162|1427543|31002827&indexid=361&terms=bullying&x=/policy-process-and-terms-and-conditions/bullying-and-harassment/94162
https://www.nhsnational-hr.scot.nhs.uk/AdminV9/Tracker/ClickTracker.aspx?type=search&id=1177666|1|94167|1427497|31002791&indexid=361&terms=attendance&x=/policy-process-and-terms-and-conditions/attendance/94167
http://nwtc-sharepoint/sites/huddle
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 The workplace should be free from bullying and harassment with policies and 
procedures in place to address this issue in the event of it occurring  

 

 Employees are offered regular supervision. There will also be effective systems in place 
for dealing with interpersonal conflict including an agreed grievance procedure and 
investigation of complaints  

 
There are ongoing general and specific health promotion initiatives including mental health 
awareness information / presentations and training for all staff.  This is carried out by the OH and 
the L&OD departments 
 
4.2    Support for staff with mental health issues 
 
NHSGJ recognises the responsibility it has to address mental health issues arising from or 
worsened by employment issues and practices.  We will ensure that all individuals suffering from 
mental health problems are treated fairly and consistently and should not feel in any way guilty 
about their condition.  Individuals who have a mental health issue will require support of varying 
degrees’ dependant on their current condition. Advice may be sought from OH.  Staff will be 
encouraged to consult with the OH department, their own GP and/or an appropriate 
psychological support service. 
 
4.3     Support Available 

 
There are several psychological support services available to staff. 
Staff should be encouraged to contact OH to discuss the most appropriate support 
required/available. 
Helpline contact cards are available from OH / HR/ Managers and are also available on the OH 
intranet page. 
 
 
4.4     Support while absent or returning to work 
 
Sickness absence will be dealt with as per OH Absence Management Procedure, which advises 
that any employee absent from work with a mental health issue should be referred to OH as 
soon as possible to allow for support and potential early return to work. 
 
The support can be in the form of a variety of psychological support services which can be 
telephone/ on line and face to face. 
 
Employees should maintain contact with their manager regarding their progress and if possible 
the projected return to work date. Due to the nature of mental health issues at times employees 
may not be able to comply with this and sensitivity needs to be considered if the manager is 
contacting the employee.  The contact should be to discuss their progress and any further 
support that may be offered.  
 
4.5     Occupational Health Support 
 
All staff absent from work with mental health issues should be referred to OH as soon as 
possible.  This allows for support, return to work arrangements and if necessary reasonable 
adjustments to be discussed and initiated, examples of which may be temporary reduced hours 
or duties and in some cases may include working in an alternative area for a period of time.  
 
Where a return to the same post is not possible due to health reasons every effort will be made 
to find alternative suitable employment in line with the relevant redeployment policy. This will be 
done in communication with the employee and not on their behalf 
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All matters relating to an individual’s mental health problem will be treated with the strictest of 
confidence, breach of such confidentiality may be subject to disciplinary procedures.  
 
There will also be occasions were employees will not be absent from work due to their mental 
health condition but may find it difficult to continue with their contracted hours and possibly some 
aspects of their duties due to mental ill health, temporary working arrangements and 
adjustments may be considered to allow the employee to remain at work and facilitate a 
recovery to good optimum health. The employee should be referred to OH to discuss the support 
and options of reduced hours/ duties that may be available. 
 
4.6     Employing people with mental health problems 
 
NHSGJ recognises that mental ill health is not necessarily a barrier to effective working and that 
providing employment and maintaining people in work with mental health issues are positive 
ways of supporting individuals who have or are recovering from mental health problems 
 
NHSGJ will comply with the definition of disability as set out in the Equality Act 2010 and will not 
discriminate against people with mental health issues in terms of employment. 
 
NHSGJ is a Disability Confident Leader, which means all applicants with a disability who meets 
the essential criteria for a job will be guaranteed an interview in line with the Recruitment and 
Selection Policy. 
 

5.0     Legal Requirements 
 
NHSGJ will ensure compliance with the relevant legislative requirements. 
 

 Health and Safety at Work etc Act 1974 
 

 Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations 1999 
 

 Equality Act 2010 
 

6.0 Implementation, Monitoring and Review 
 
 The policy is reviewed every 3 years or sooner if required due to changes in legislation or 

working practices. 
 

 HR and OH will monitor the effectiveness of the policy by utilising recruitment and retention 
figures, sickness absence, exit interviews and attendance at OH. 

 

 The Work Positive toolkit and the Health and Safety Executive stress management 
standards can be utilised to gauge staffs needs in relation to mental health issues within the 
workplace. This will allow further appropriate training/ support to be implemented. 

 
7.0 Training 
 
There is specific training for managers and supervisors where part of their role is to manage staff 
and they may need to implement this and other related policies.  This training is carried out by 
the OH nurses.  The policy is also included in the induction programme for all new staff. 
 
Other relevant training e.g. violence and aggression/conflict management training, etc. also 
includes raising awareness of mental health issues within the workplace and advice on how to 
deal with the situations and the support that is available. 
 

http://nwtc-sharepoint/sites/huddle/Policies/Recruitment%20and%20Selection%20Policy.docx
http://nwtc-sharepoint/sites/huddle/Policies/Recruitment%20and%20Selection%20Policy.docx
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Leaflets, booklets and advice on mental health issues are freely available from OH. OH will also 
present awareness sessions on mental health issues throughout the year to which all staff are 
invited. 
 
The policy is discussed at both the Partnership Forum and Health & Safety Committee meeting 
where a wide variety of employees are represented. 
 
The policy has been approved and agreed by the Partnership Forum 
 
 

8.0  Useful Telephone numbers/Helplines/Agencies 
 
 
 
Occupational Health Dept: 0141 951 5436. 
 
Confidentialcontact@gjnh.scot.nhs.uk 
 
Breathing space           0800 83 85 87 
 
The Samaritans; 116 123 
www.samaritains.org 
 
www.Seemescotland.org 
 
Living Life 0800 328 9655 
www.llttf.com 
 
www.actionondepression.org 
 
https://www.samh.org.uk/ 
 
NHS Inform 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.samaritains.org/
http://www.seemescotland.org/
http://www.llttf.com/
http://www.actionondepression.org/
https://www.samh.org.uk/

